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Saîturda.y next fur building siope walls on
ilit l.acliine canal. Mlans -Il 1709 Ilaire
Damîie strct.-Tlie nmunicipal cocincil ai
si. llenri lias decidcd ta purcliase a piece
of laLnd for the purlpose ai cnlargîng the
tire 5tation.-Tge Z.C. clîurch and vestry
ai Perce, Que., for which tenders are now
.1îiiîîd, :vîil cast about $30,000o; jaseph
Vlenne, ibis City, architect.

llA1l.ONONT. - Tire Bloard af
WVark5 wîil recamniend the extension ai
li.inn-ih street to Wentwortl Street, al a
cost ai $j,825 for giading, $i,6oo for
inatadam pavement, and $Sa for cul-
%cris.-The Quebec, H-amilton & Fart
William Navigation Co. bave so far
received no tenders for building their twa
stcel frei&lît steamers, estinîated ta cost
$25,ooo. Ita satisfactory tender is flot
received frant a Canadian firin, a repre-
scîltative ai the campany will go ta
England ta close contracts tiiere.-
Building permits have been granted as
btlow : W. A. Edwards, tlîree-storey
brick factory on Bawen street for j.
jolIey & SonE, cast $3,400; Cea. 'à\ime,
tiva*starey brick dwelling, \Valnut street
south, cast $1,-200.

WI1NNIPEG, MAN.-!: is probable tbat
the faundation ai the new C.P.R. bolt
iviil be laid this fail.-At a meeting ofithe
counicil ai the University ai Manitoba held
last :veek, it was stated that Mr. 13rawvne,
architect, expected ta have the plans ai
the new building ready sa that the work
of excavatîng and laying the foundatian
could be praceeded with this flu. Dr.
Bryce is chatrnian ai the building catin-
n:ittee.-The counicil will canstruct a
macadam pavement on lane betwecn
Carlton and Edmonton streets, cosi $2,
joo:, and a cedar block pavement an Ban-
natyne ave., from 'Main street ta Rorie
Street, cas: 55,Ooo, alsa a granolitbic side-
walk on Assiniboine ave., cost $î,8oo.-
The City egneer bas gane Ia New York
in connection witb plans for the pump!ing
engine for new waterwarks system.-It iS
unders:aod that- the Dominion govern-
ment bas purchascd praperty adîoining
the pas: office with the intention of erect-
ing a large addition ta the building.- 1:
is expected tbat a nutnber ai bouses wmll
be erected next spring an Paitage avenue,
ivest oi Vaughan street.

OTTrA.., ONT.-The contractors have
:hrown uP the contrac: for the Metra-
palliitn Power Company's canal at Britan-
nia, and it is probable tbat the Metro.
polîtan Company will camplete the wark,
by day labor.-The Dominion Carbide
Ca. is applying for a charter, with capital,
of $250,000. J. W. McRae, af thîs City,
and T. L Wilson, of St. Catharines, are
interested..-E. F. E Roy, secretary De-
pariment Public Works, invites tenders
up ta 27th inst. for raising and under-
building a baracks building a: Regina,
N-".T.-Tbe department bas decided ta
accept none af the tenders submitted for
the supply Of wire for the praposed
telegraph fine lram Quesnelle ta the
Y'ukon.-Plans have been completcd for a
new lirick school an Lyon Street, and
tenders for erectian are being invited.
-The Canada Atlantic Railway Co. are
about ta commence the erectian of in-
struction offices and a supply building in
Ottawa East.-Building permits were las:
week issued as follows : Duncan Mc-
Lennan, brick veneered bouse, Conces-
sinn Street, cas: Si,loo; Hermnan Hayner,
brick veneered dwelling, Cambridge
street, cast $z,s500; George Dearing,
brick addition ta bouse, No. 63 McLaren
Street, cas: $900 ; W. Mass, brick
veneered hause and shap, Osgoode strcet,
cost 51,5oo ; W. Wesion, frame bouse,
WVaverley street, cas: $î,aoo.-The E. B.
Eddy Ca. purpose building large kilns for
drying lumber. These will be fireproof,
ai mtne, brick and iran, and will cas:
about Si 5,ooo. The plans for the build-
ing have bêen preparcd by G. H. Millen,
superintendent ai tht factarics.

TORONTO, ONT.-lt is said tlîat wark
on <lie new G.T.R. btation a:i the D)on
will be conimenced in a fiw weeks. Th~le
plans show a building ta cas: $3,000.-
Peter S. Gibsan e, San, Willowdale, will
receive tenders tiîi ta i iib mns:. for con-
structinR cedar pile founidation and break-
water and for excavating earth for widen-
in,, rivecr bci in cannection îvitb steel
brid'e over iorks ai Dan river, in town-
ship ai Yark. Tenders wîll be let it site
ai aboya bridge.- letions have been
received agaînst a briLk pavement and for
an aspliait pavement on Lippincott street,
between Ulîster and B!oor streets.-The
Iollotwîng building permits have bec::
granted: Conîmissioner Baotb,alterations
ta Salvation Arn:y barraçks an Farley
aive., cas: 52,oo0; E. Gunn, two storey
and attic brick residence on Duînbar raid,
Rosedale, cas: 5i,çoa; W. 13. Claver,
two-storey brick resîdence on Dovercaur:
taad, near Queen street, cas: 52!,500; fi.
Morntz, four two-starey brick and stone
dwellings on Bellwoods avenue, near
Arthur, cas: $3,500 ; John F. Logan,
three-starey and attic brick residence,
Callendar Street, cas: 52,50.-In bis
report presented ta the Board ai \Vorks
yesterday, the city engineer recomn:ends
the purchase of another road roller and
the erection ai new stables at the Tannery
Hollaw for the Street Coniissioners
Department. He also recon:mends the
construction oi the iollawing pavements
as local improvements . Asphal: pave-
ments-Church Street, Queen ta K'ing,
cas: 5îa,too ; Brunswick avenue, Ulster
stre: ta Sussex avenue, cos: S?,970 -
Bathurst street, Callege ta Bloar, cost
$28,22o0; Prince Ar.hur avenue, S:.
George street ta Bedford road. cas:
$6,8i8. Brick pavements-Niagara st.,
B3athurst ta King, cost $14,240 ; BalMUto
stteet, Bb!oor ta Czar streets, cas: Sa,8oo.
Cedar block pavemients.-Arthur street,
Euclid aveuute ta Dundas street, cas:
$S,370 ; Yange street, Davenport raad ta
C.P1.R. tracks, cas: 59 ,S6o. Macadam-
River street, Gerrard ta Spruce, cas:
$i,: îa. The engineer advocates that a
permanent pavement be laid an Mal.ssey
stece: a: the bamre tinme as the Totanta
Railway Company are laying dawn their
rails. The folloe. 4,b~ -.oncrtete walks are re
commended . Gertard street, north side,
Parliamen: ta B3erkeley ; Simcae sireet,
cas: side, Adelaide ta Richmond ; St.
George street, west side, l'rince Arthur ta
171 feet nortb ; Qucen street, narth side,
Crawford street eastward, 200 feet ; Major
street, bath sides, College ta Bloor ; Bcd-
fard road, cas: side, Lowther ta Bernard
Prince Arthur ave., St. George w.estward;
Richrnond street, sou:b skie ; College,
north side, St. Clarens avenue ta L.ans-
downe ave ; B3erkeley street, eas: sîde,

Qucen ta Duke strets.-Tlîe canstruc-
tiait ai a 24.incli ::ater mian on Front
stieet, [rai: Clîîîrci tu George, cas:
$13,000, lias been recamiîendecl by the
eng~ineer.

PIRES.
Planing nuit of John Monkhouse a:

Marklîani Ont., totally destroyed ; loss
53,o00, insurance Si.ooo.-Flour juîifl and
shiaigle miii af i MIls Bras. and aatmenl
inil ai Iliram Easton a: Merrickville,
Ont., btirned ori 5tb insi., lobs about $1o.
oo0. - Residences a:i Muoncton, N. B l
owned by Jaines Flanagan, WV. B. Mlac-
kenzie and M,\i. Tho:npsan.- Residences
a: \»audrettil, Que., occupicd by E L.
Clarke, Dr. J. A. Radier and A. G Par-
tergor., ta:ally destrayed. Residence ai
J. llyers a: lailieboro, Ont -Sommer
residence ai Alfred Envcs ai St Agathe,
Que.->ulp î::ill ai the Gien Falls l'aper
Ca. a:l Riviere au lPierre, On cie fine oi
Lake St. John Railway, in Quebcc.-
Grain ele'.ator a: Caiedon East, Ont.,
owned b>' R. W. Butrell.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
LA'NARXk, ONT.-Baptist parsonage :A.

Aflleck, cantracior.
MoosE JAv, N. WV. T.-Ncw caurt

bouse . R. Ilaird, cantractar.
CHAîfA:,N. B.-Ncw alinshouse

Jaines 'Mowat, ranttactar i price about
51,a0. -

WINDSOR, ONT.-TIîe tender ai C. F.
Babcack bas been accepted by the court-
cil for excavaiing.

J>oR1 Coi.t:ORNE, ONT.-53,000 Of de-
bentures . C. A. Stitnson & Ca., ai To-
ranto, purcbasers.

BELLE Ri%'. R, N.S.-Residence for Dr.
Amîyot . Hebetre & Ca., af Windsor, con-
tractars ; cost about 54,000.

WOVOIV[LE, N. S. - Electrirý light
5ta-t:in : Chappel B3ras., cantractars
brick and iran, with concrete floors.

. WrsTIOt.NT, QUE. - S:. Maihias
cburcb is having :wo No 21 1' Kclsey "
warm air gencratars ins:alled for beating.

COLCHE.s-rER, ONT. -Schoci deben-
turcs . H. O'1lata & Ca., Toronto, pur-
chasers, $2,sGi. Village debentures - G.
A. Simson & Ca., Toronto, purchisers.

Sr. JOHN, N.B.-Scbool building a:
lndiantown. Tilley, & Clark, masan work;
Andrew MilIes, carpenter work ; J. E.
Wilson, galvanized iran. Building will
cas: about $zS,ooo.

LAc.iiNE, QtIL-Tbe cantract for.can-
struciion ai seweraoe systemn bas been
awarded ta Blastien, Valiquette & Parker,
a:l the prîce af Si s,aoo. Dupont Ï& Amas,
cansultîng engineers.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-For pier in con-

Pumpinzg Itaelhineîy ¶ he Smart-Eby
.l9lectric1 TLgt.ngfe Machine Ce.

Blecric iglt -EItgvlesL:mited
Boilers * atnSre at HAIWILTON, ONT.

.Isi Specially Ioi .Nmnsifripetztles COXXK$T0'NDVnC£ SOLICITED

CEMENT~
WVc makc anly one Brand oi Poruland Cemcnt and it is tire Iighecst
Grade. Il is uscd by tlie Governiment in Public WVarks and by the
Lcading Contractors in the Provinces. Write us for prices of
aur SAMSON BRAND.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO., Limiled
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

E.qginceriing GoIltI'aG Companiy
.%ain office. Ca=dian OffiSe:

EMEmrx llîUîLDG. 7X UBROx>wAv, NEW YORK Tx>îrLt DIiolxr, TORtONTO. ONT.
HENRY F. DUCK. ?ýIANAGzER r05 ÇA~.%Ni

BRIDGE SUE-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DAMS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUNDATION a Speelalty


